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T o Make La vender R i g h t 
ii.-i 
/ 
^ • j > ' 





. B y D k k G ^ H r 
^W8djarjl02" ,-n€ion,- spirited 
City College Too^rs will j a m the 
auditorium tp^ocal ly prove, that 
the flowers that . Woom__in the 
s p r i n g ^ tra- la~wil l definitely 
ript-^be vToJefer The cry « B e a t 
NYlT* wi!l_noisiry reverberate 
through. t h e . building;- a s the 
tjubukr of i IJ K f > n tvrn which : ^ ^ 
- .••» — — — — ^ ' • . • » • ^m^^r^m U Q v 
been_^welllng^ during t h e -^>ast 
few weeks bursts a t . a gargan-
tuan rally. 
This rally should be <tfee most 
vociferous of all time. The sot-
ting is perfect. M i k i t y NYTJ, wa-, 
beaten and hailed as one of thef 
nation's b e s t , encountering 
in, XLLty C o l l e g e , H& last 
-bardie • t o an undefeated ^cam-
paign and an Invite to the Gar-
den Invitation Tournament. The 
Beavers wiH have everything i n 
the world to gain , -nothing to 
lose-^and, <jh, l i ow they would 
lave to crush the violent Violets' 
Enthusiasm Is a t fever ^pitcb. 
z^mie nrlsloni of victory ~ ^ w « . 
City rooters have been enter-
taining since the Lavender has* 
been ttbic toovercome 1U. e a i l y f 
- season slump, has caused a sur-
den rise in spirit and optimism. 
City followers feej^ confident) 
—that thciiJJgL>ya> can stop t n e f 
Violets and are according them 
their whole-hearted support. 
— The Ticker anoTVarsity Club, 
sponsors of the- affair^ will pre-
sent a fine array of speakers, 
included among which are Ber-
nie -Faegal and Ace Goldstein, 
(Continued on page 3) 
. A record number at 88 candi-
dates wil l batt le i t onTToiM2urty 
nnrt «-!••• of flees in the semi-annual school 
ection towdrruw., . /-•• / / 





10 to l l~in a^classes f announced 
mioses, co-chairmen, of 






not having classes a t that 
may eas t their ballots - in 
5 S from lO^to 1 2 / 
The fight for_Jfoe^SC^~pTesi-
dency __will -be w a g e d among 
Morty Cohen, Jackr Entes, Leo 
FJne, Peter^Fnndis, a n d Elliott 
f Forgosh. JThe race for vice pres-
« n Manny ^ e i g i n 
and ^Herbert Ginsberg, while Sid 
:k and. Jane Popper are 
__ for the secretaryship of 
iheT^oiinciL 
_ Eddie Edwin, Dftvo'Rni^^r^^f 
Goldburg, and Irving Quitko are 
candidates for the position of 
f ? h . a * r i n a n ** t n g >—Inter Class— 
-»11 Athletic Counci l 
cmxfetmr activities 
_ Reopening diacusaioiF 
;*» &* * ^ ^ » W P l a t f o r m . the_ 
n o B F 
a f c ^ - - V ^ ^ r . r 
Wednesday 
^ . -_— — "that <«be 
raHP^^^^..,. ^ j«Jif*t» ior i o w w sernorv ano^Ar^ radicargroiips at the college who 
Cantttftifi*irm «»rf ^ ^ » ^ f f n o f t ie Zeteiker for^mvM- junior gfy ^ ete_ -debasing i t s reputation 
^ « ^ actrrittes wifl * e tte*^i*^B^jcA&toee. - should be directly attacked'" 
nittve lUI^h, gfoth> gtejj fbr mm , »m», 
frounces Slate 
; ^ -. . 
f o r m e d ^ l a s t W e d n e ^ ^ y t h e 
notea 
VJCft 
Beaver Party announced i t s list 
91 candidates f e F 4 h ^ 
In the upper senior class Phil 
Goibin and George Kronenberg. 
running unopposed, automatic-
ally become president and vice 
president respectiveh/^^The_only 
(Continned on page 2) -
Asserting tha t "it would not 
he in Keeping wi th the- demo-
cratie; spirit ot the—League 
••siiM&Liumu-Wli. 'J3BL^M^s,1M.1 
it; Herb" OinabergP __ 
^^^IdisCrimtnaTe again«t members 
"mg^Studen^ ^Council elections. 
Heading the slate i s Peter F o n -
d|sf w h o is running for SC presi-
dent. The other candidates are: 
Manny Feigin, vice president; 
Sid ^Nbyeck. -secre^aryr—DTcTf 
H a r d ^ ^ i i l l l M k w r faiflTri l A i — . - ' —^—' 
At Schoolr Today 
HM!tMillTfW~ 
and 
f rt? *£**^Jft31»e College to m 
... . .. ^^,'il 'vaLLmqjllmii..ii» * 
, 5**^ f # " ^oe second- «rkfir 
«40Vie ^mHFy^f j i n d _ J B f t p j ^ ^ joo 
apfMyved fay The 
junior; S id B o -
-gn^,.^,™^ ^^^.^sophomnreT Ar-
tie Golden, upper freshman. 
Le,te Friday night, Ginsberg r©r. 
pudlated t h e Party's endorse-
m e n t to run independently. " 
pt tymin^ ea l l s for 
"fc|^*^«ditioS o f 
_ ^_ _^-__ , mattrtenance of 
^ « # H aiiad^i4io^reeo^m, a n d nentral-
*~ — i^r in words ;ajn4 deed* as thjetj 
bases upon wfeaeh ^students can 
work fSSS^SSt^^b^--- 90*1*?* 
T h e CP Is endorsed by Bob 
f£ass. president, a^d IDorothy 
Baskin, vfe»-president---of the 
TfmenK*>«rm 
e l i d e d " that no restrictions 
on members would be made. A 
n a r i F - s m i n e r m a n . r j c S e T s e n S r 
SC represeAtattye; Eugene B o y o . r - ^ - - > ~ ^ - . ^ w c 
upper—Junior -repre^eriteUveTJ-ca^ 
Jack: Shor, Tower junior repre-
^ ^ t a t t r e ; and John Levine ^ 
lower sophomore rep: 
The platform, as 
Mayor Liar Guardia will be the 
piiucipttl^speHRer a t the open-
ing wsBPinbly of the T>1 vision of— 
Public Service Training a t 10 -
a.m^ today in t h e Faculty Coun-
was 
s t a t e d nftAMAn, **..»* **- — ^ .***«» y u i u u n a , a s S t a t 
2 2 a - ! f t ^ f t i 2 S J ! ! * I " * * ' * ? * * A r c u a t e d W e d cern Itself with International af-
fairs was sent to the committee. 
T h e next meeting of t h e Lea-
gue 'will be h e l d
 rr Thursday 
March 7, a t 12:30 in room 
B o a r d « f H i g h e r C k K i c a t l o n -
ing th i s / improvement and by 
had two^maln 
continue _ . 
lege internally 
, Movement of the 
ditions and the 
the existing 









a n d second, | 
aanouhced by- Professor 
tMng t-the Divis ion^ 
wr« 
follow t h e rUt 2£M& jmtiL 
^ ^ " S ^ f e ^ ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ S j s ^ l B ^ k ^ ^ ^ S i a y ^ o T t h e House R e c t o r of the affair tm««*.» ««LA «*e» AHTT 
: • * • • - a : o 
The Board. of/Higher1 Educa . ^ r e s i 
the reora^iaj^tion plan to comV1 1 1 1 2 1 0 
bine E>ay a n d Evening Sessions, 
and the e l i m i n a t i o n ^ t h e 11m-
M^MM^, Ited n y i l c u l a t l o n rTn«glflpntinr> 
QcMir t^ar .' At t h e l a s t conference 1 
,v.-,-w-^ ** ,,- ^ t a ^ t i a n ,Mrs.,JdiaiyiS Ingraham, c 
Association; Leo B a c h m e l , man of the B B S commi 
oil tbe"TJED|jcs&!,/an$I 
iLKiS 
[ner, nfi/t I t furrav I 
much criticism w a s 
. againat the plan / reileoH 
control from those 
groups which have 
ental in building up 
false reputation." 
e Student League to Build 
y College Wednesday endors-
ed -the complete s la te of ^the 
Beaver Party w i t h the exception 
acting director. The other speak-
ers will be Mr. Ordway Tead 
" ^ a ^ n a n of the Board of High-
er Education; Dr. Nelson P. 
Mead* acting president of the 
College; and Dr Jahrling. 
The Public Service Institute 
was established last s u m m e r by 
, the BHE *o provide "pre^service" 
improve -the^^courses for young men desiring 
" ^"^" *~
 , t o
 Prepare for entrance into t h e 
city's fire and police depart-
ments, and also to offer "in-
service'* .-courses for.employees of 
city departments 
C l u b JDiscussea CdaJargii ig 
•« i 
4 t 
The Camera Club wiH present 
a round-table discussion on e n -
of the c h a i r m a h ' V V h ^ r ^ ^ T S S S S J " , ^ 2 h f ^ f ^ S o ^ 
whicBT post it Ztttt*u»A^CL4ZZ] * ^ 5 d ? f • * e 1 2 ^  roottl ™*-A netd ^trip on March 29-ano 
*
n
* . r^gnlar eud-of-term photo 
IP1*™ Post it endorsed Irvina 
e»n*»-—— —-".' ." —===•-7f Quitko. 
The Varatly Club has endorsed (Continned on p»jre 2)—- • contest and exhibit are on the {club's schedule 
' •^SSg^ia^g^B^^^gg 
. ^ ^ : ^ 
. , . . - . J ! . . . I i i il*n 
-J&SfiSKHESZ 
-? , "rag Taca^ r AwofuiiB 
d e m i c f r e e d o m a r e i d r r e e t if w e a c c e p t s imilar 
a r g u m e n t s a d v a n c e d last semester fay m e m -
bers of the^Asrjjat t h e t ime of t h e G e r s h e n s o n 
leaf let j^tftah". Moreover, both t h e CP chafr-
,nd ^yrrptary are members of,.-the A g e . 
VoL .IX.' No. 21 Monday. Feb. 2KT13M0T%X8b 
School Votes 
Townorraw ^ 
S t a n l e y K. WojkowSki. "SO-
Gerald" X t e b e r m a s , *42-
•Jerry S c b o e n h o l t z '41. . 
Ira Zippert 
Propp S loan 
aiix 
n o d o u b t f o u g h t for t h e r ight of al l s t u -
d e n t s s a d o r g a n i z a t i o n s t o di&Ufliute leaf le ts 
wifeoui: "a^g^R»Kfra?;ee~-^oia t h e p a r t o f t h e 
D e a n . Wejll bet.^jbwo_-tin***x te> rh^ ITVTT g-arr^ 
that t h e y yel led "civil uberties" a t t h e top of 
the ir l u n g s less t h a n hal f a year ago. 
I t s e e m s t h a t t h e y forgot all about the ir 
previoos oppos i t ion to t h e D e a n . i n t h e mat ter 
of l ea f l e t s . Injftead t h e offlcers_of_the CP a c -
tua l ly ' inyJtefThim to interfs^rewlth t h e t r e e 
dis tr ibut ion of leaf le ts , and t h e y w e r e e v e n 
^willing t o permit h im t o pass j u d g m e n t o n 
Lobeabe?g*s proposed leaflet . 
We be l ieve t h a t t h e act ions of Miss ^Werner 
and E n t e s are incons i s t en t w i t h t h e program 
of t h e CP. a n d if f*»»f>j tft»«» ^ r *hat o r g a n s 
0 
f ight i n 
^ To tlie Kdttbr <rf The Ticker * 
1 ) 513* *"«rr sjarae p a s r _ v b e * « -atr 
the c lass f inds Bob f**L ^"JtSS?**-"*!!* J»^n* 
— *^  stun. one. a n a s -in. i b e n*Jl* v « 
C f p p Q S i n g W a l t e r alorntM-ntionerf Mr:- Raster ipiotLs 
t th ings ajere. railroaded 
sayi g-Schoen for the post~of s ecr - _ . - . . - _
- M _ , . - r i _ _ _, 
- a * use a t e e u n t o f U K -Stadcnt tary. Arthur P o x , SC represen- B^IKI city ct>ue«e- xia**iSL~? 
ta&ve. i s incumbent 
of s t u u e n u s r n S T m 4 N 
and called themselves t h e C a m p o s Party 
a n d t h e n proceeded t o e lec t officers and e s -
tabl ish a platform T h e group adopted a reso-
ftstior—ronTlt*mntritj t h e S t a l i n - H i t l e r 
g ^ ^ ^ f e g ^ g ^ r a r a d e i n i c - f r e c d a g ant s f o r ^ ^ ^ e T l u n ^ presi 
a n o c i v n l ibert ies , .we reefer ta^an-BLAm' j-e*r*j . ^ ^ ^ -r-~~ « _ ' J ; J ^ . : 
Lichtzg for pres ident; Joe-'Gins*,. ^acr. sncser bad IMXUI stick 
b a r s and • El io t—Kuri tsky—for m a i n .of ownOTnit s t m ^ s ! ^ ! . ^ 
a n d Edwin S lope for secretary. oi_our oouest pobucattea: " 
a n d Gerald l^Jehfr inara arvrifRpr- - ~ K M«a>n 4© 
^ j i Z ^ m w m a a for S C r e p r e -
 r c . ^ y ^ ^ T ^ ^ E S ? ^ » 
Morton S u g a r m a n J o e Weiss. ti>e^beySe^Sf • «^Ut2r?£LT ^ - f f 
d t!   pr er o carry o u r civi l 
hbertaes ancT-academic f reedom i n our o w n 
vestpocfcet 
° a long with that of Ohnmberlain a n d Oaladier. 
On the fol lowing day a leaf le t a n n o u n c i n g t h i s 
resolution was distributed by Edward L o b e c -
berg. Tt ia t L^jSenberg ^mtf—bis igrDnp were 
wioiigr m; using the" n a m e "Campus Party" xs 
admit ted B u t they had a r igh t ; a s individuals^ 
t o dastribute^a'leaffitt: ~~. ''" * 
W h e n the cha irman a n d t h e secretary of 
t h e original Campus Party learned of this 
leaflet, they distributed w i t h i n -a l e w h o u r s a 
t h e y denounced the rump^organraat ion for 
t r y i n g to usurp t h e s a s a e 'Canxpos Par^y,*' 
aT^H^TW*jTor a halt of ^TamjmHTry Poiltacs," 
N o m e n t i o n whatsoever' was m a d e in answer 
t o the resomtion condenxning b o t h patnjK tn 
trie present confl ict i s Europe. I t is n o t our 
m t e n u o n to dfwuss the mer i t s of t h i s reso lu-
tion here. -
/ Not satisf ied witn uCTiiing t h e leaf let , the 
JdP officers. Claire Werner, c h a i r m a n a n d I>ave 
Entes secretary. Crawled up t o t h e 16 floor t o 
^eefc protection in the Dean's off ice I n a 
s e o ^ the>;^ begged ium t o j e e w h a t h e - e o u i d 
c o to prevent -ntin^ n*fA»w%*m
 > M n m^Bi i i^ | i T »i«— 
Th^___wja3d w a r s -fade - ^ t o - the 
background JLS t h e col lege prepares to vote 
for S t u d e n t Council a n d c lass representat ives 
after one of t h e h o t t e s t c a m p a i g n s in years . . 
t h e o u t c o m e will he important from any 
ieszamrfc^sb 
ant s foT^the ^upper Junior presl- prore*s«ny wm^uuontf- party, i 
dency. The six. c a n d i d a t e s e n - ?^hj*23t? S^Jf-?1***J* ma?2J" -
_T • »^ • _ . -. -t .cficlararcxxus. - t o e Cannnts .Party is aj 
y Y e r e d f o r t h e p O S t O f V i c e p r e s l - coaee*le«t offspring of Uie Americas 
^dent are Seymour Heinberg . sid^EL TJn^oa- t-:*« f§,miiiar w«h astiiT 
r r , c « + ^ i ^ » r T - i ^ ; « « « * » x>«K AStTer*-; those i n at tendance T»M 
Herman. Stanley Levinspn, R o b - a^^t ix»Te i>ee& members ©r « 
ert I tos in . Marty S te in , a n d Les «»«»• Perception of tins fact prj?=ipi 
S t e m Tn a four-cornered ba|tle> ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ S S 5 S S f ^ ] 
zor the position o f secretary are n»e <»nia« eiectioos and i was mui i 
Aaron S i s s e ^ _Mi l ton ^ e g e ^ - T n ^ £ g ^ •&«&£Q^'> ^ ^ 
Stan iev Soltzer. a n d Rose W e i n - The ASU. faced by a nev-bor& ui^ 
er For the SC seat vaca ted by **?**• £*m£5?*e2ZPiJ2L ^Z*7 
_ . . __ " . — _ ^ . j .^ ^" • potent program, a o d hhftden behind 
^SSIG riO'veCS. n v e S t u d e n t s G a v e aaaoost iw^"-r?ntT**g«>»^*«' fn*araa> 
Tnade Saaowh thexr candidacy . "=* w & e^ s t *** '!"* *?** i B« ^ ^ 
___ -. _ _ __
 J
 a ? by xt* sani ty in the face of gr^ 
They are: Eugene BoyoT Murray ^s^mty. u. ha* i^ nobir forsaken tLs 
Reich. Buddy^ S a m p s o n . Jan i s .ls^xu>ntf3 .i*«*«*>,»ts voice m school 
fairs, and is mairing a revolt ing bid 
rarer a t any price T h e student 
^r 
f r o m tiJegaiiv i m n g LAM» H a w y ^ 
As a result it was decided. «**•» 
l o j a s u e a leaflet , a t b i ^ o w n
 T -x-rmr, * « « « . -
i n s Use s t a t e m e n t s in b i s fiat i e a f W , IpWt «w> 
wtmiing of t h e _ to j to ! w a s « l ^ / f i 7 i ^ 
^ ^ T a O ~ d i r i i i s s Werner a n d o f A c t i n g JPean 
iiuyie-ia. H b w e r e x . v l s^b W m& hOer ca l l ed t o 
htrr ntnHi nni Diliii 
personal i t ies , but on individual records a n d 
programs approxfrnatrrly 1:00 s tudents now 
J f r 7 A will be oxxsibie to a t t e n d school 
t e r m i f t h e Pres ident ' s budget cut.* pro-
posal of K Y A is permi t t ed t o go through . 
*n*e*e Ail n a t i o n s SLxm be ing r a c k e d i n t o 
the vortex of one world war . .Turkey, w i t h t h e 
aid of 1,000.000 Br i t i sh a n d French soldiers, 
h a s e s tab l i shed a dicis&ozship a n d e x p e c t s to 
b e - in t h e war ~by April . . over tH<> rich 
Caucas ian oil f ie lds" Hore Beizsha advises 
Bri ta in a n d P r a n c e to dec lare-war on Russ ia 
a n d t h e s u g g e s t i o n wil l i n all probabil i ty he 
" " - t o e a c t i o n s of Italy. Norway and 
Garten for their pres ident . R e u - T o ^ ^ J ^ , ^ D ° f T b 5 T^5£:. -
b e n ^ ^ ^ H M a t U i e W L t p p i I U i l l . fflHrJ^ p " P r e s J S e n t ^ t h r S S o e n t C?^ 
J o s e p h - P o p s a r e — < * ^ m p a i ^ - 7 > i M £ r ^ r a a a s m m d that tne«e pertii^T>t 
for vice president. Abram Bart ^ ^ ^ a ^ £ £ S t i o £ - ^ " ^ ; - 9 
^s opposed by J o s e p h Kriveloff «i» Enhacce~the ccarr 
for t h e secretaryship, a n d t h e 3 o * o f ^ ^ T 2 i B . , 2 u » ^ & S S £ ^ _ 
SC representat ive -^o l l b e e i t b e r opn^emz. — en. ataice ^s^ry endeavor 
S t a n l e y Fe ingold or Jack Shor. ^a»ce congress to toeremse SYA . 
. *^ ~T t propria Mow*. «4^. Xitkprowe t h e appearaa 
A m o n g t n e U p p e r S O p n o m o r e s . « i the s tudent loonces . <*#. Secare 
D S V k i G r e e n b e r f T iMNf E H S c h o n - Board o i Higher Kancation appropriate 
O e r g e r W i l l b a t t l e i t O U t TOT t n e omnsead t h e ampilflcaljon of the scope 
p r e s i d e n c y . A f i v e rns^n s t r u g g l e the Employment B o i « u i ' s duties. 
*n- • * ! - ^- i^^ - - j ^ - . j - _ . _ „ - i t •».fc.«. Continue t h e campa ign for free text 
for t n e vice pres idency wil l t ake M»J for the ahoimon V BBA r« 
^a/»*» ow««^#» e ^ *=" ~ - lee. •»>, Adrocatc t h e C a t y s a~^ , 
J t X f i a i w y Pa.'fc^aa » fJUhlig area joJ 
-•»-•---.---- - j ^ ^ ^ o t r o d o c e ^ 
the. 
«icnif l f 'ance a l l may—now be , . 
f r o n t w i t h China t h e 
place a m o n g S i d n e y Fox . H o w -
"CD" *«wypody; 
i s inc tunbent 
Uni ted 
the CP h a d -
"Stop T a m m a n y Bullticg-^rranrei^ffff; 
Mayers s ta ted that Lobenberg would n o t be 
t h e word, a n d 
it- A* t h e W*J 
TH t h e begmning-t i 




' present ' incident , is o n e of t h e 
that- we've h a d n b e pleasure of1 
t h e a n d velvety 
Chafe 
r J a 
t h e CSV which h a s dedicated itself t o i i defense 
-^of -civil l iberties a d d academic f r e e d o m o n 
t h e c a m p o s 3Ebe irfji• •M"jiis cfijif^'ig^r" 
leaf le t af fa ir involves civil 
_ «* 
Sfc&SZ-
c a n people o n l i v i H c e asked: „ • * J a o t n h -
c o n t e s t i s 
- i - ••:•. — . 
g a n t e e d a ntarch 
=-.. j £ i » o* 17 he p e r m i t t e d ^ o marry Mext tttthg 
^ S ^ w a n t i s matern i ty wards in c o l s e a ^ * 
I n a r e c e n t t a ^ n g of bests, the s p o r t s edi tor 
, 4 * 2 ^ _ ^ I l y _ J o r k e * shoved City under a i l 
me metropo l i tan basketball squad* KoW t h a t 
_ ^ ^ B e a ^ e ^ d a n > m e d Fordham a n o M a ^ h a V 
_ ^ J l h i s f a c e Re^! T h * M a i n Cea ier ce l l -




 Baby!", a n d pl*-*ied w i t h off ic ials of 
t h e c i t y - o w n « 3 l n d e p e n d e » t - S a b w a y for a free 
^ c ^ ^ v e x t i s i n g th*; show T h e bo>* were 
t u r n e d down. S o w h a t ? So they ups a n d writes 
a s a t i r e o n t h e « t h Aven U « sub+af 
Mmnpnnr Afnanin f t B . Lood^ like a<u>4*. i ^  
0 » a r d i a * s p l a n t o move fioiiyw^d 4© tfew 
y < « ^ j ^ m o r e talkie u ^ a j o v ^ ' ^ ^ . j 
R e p o W l c a n d ig a t t l w * c ^ £>eai i . cam* 
T & k « r ^ foreign correspondent
 a t U^r Western 
^•rdnt reports t h a t t h e Brit ish axe pt^rfread-
^ i g -tneir n e s i bombing- arAa^v A ^ ^ f i h e 
^ " ^ 
i n t h e Hosclimwt» 
d a y w b e o to s p v * y e d ±na 
^«g- ~ n n MBrn^r h e ^a 
finghsii fluidly • - L a s t t erm's s t p « w e 
aren' t us ing a h o t e l s u i t e for their reoniona, 
observes Eahott F o r g o s h "They m e e t e v e r y 
w e e k i*r f r o n t of^-the e m p l o y m e n t of f ice /* -
Overheard, i n t h e l ibrary: **He ^ u n i t e d s o 
badly, be didn t e n d uj? b e h l b d tne eighf >n»fK 
- - h e landed under i t " Barry, t h e e le^aior 
eiC c o o f e s s e s h e h a » more ups an«l d o w n s t h a n 
a y o - y o Ernie W i c h i a s k y asked JEfls^ T Xq&£. 
w h y t h e s u d d e n reastarhe ^Because I*i 
Ucug, baldL.?- *eU*rsi*d TocU ^u»d my^giri 
a lock of m y h a i r ' Overheacd in ^ he flaen/s 
locker room "*-£ « • & ( JUOL ta lk t o y o e tuaa t o 
m^n^-^ake \gg3in. _-bjuad -&ff- ypui igg^~. ~^ ~ 
"^SoisCTifariHss -"v^ayis? <Hr1s" w h o wear zipper 
dre»seft shopid be cAccful w i th tl^Ar yeMtet 
p i w f a
" a ^ . Ffct'uw¥f ^ e ^ « _ - ^ a g ^ n j s h o o l d :be 





J i n . Hiida 
b e 
«** **«t-er F o n d i s fo^ 
o f t h e l A C 
- fBe 'aehc^ 
^ J f t f ' t t U ) . . 
'~~ oai lect io« 
on ly reaso 
' * poflttra: 
«f M*« •• ' « * 
"*** Of * 
, --=_ * T t f c e — ^ r a s a w 
*«M* the Ooodwfii Soc i e ty 
C l ^ a h rttttitor s 
*»4«r*d ox 
_-. '> • ; • ^ - ' - -r-
,. ., .. '•' r-—^,^~^if^/-^^r^^r.: . 2;.-. -.'" 
JBS^S^^J^^J^S^L^lCS^ilS^b^'^ ~"•"--. --1""' •''->^'"*JL'"-1^'•"•^^^'J^^^"-i^£^t^S^^^'SS£ia»»ff>^,-i. 
5 ^ ^ «m_YOUR TEAMT 
t^rmF^nffc^siMV AT 12 
—~.-^By E u g e n e B o y * 
_ ^ ^ t s ^ h u r s d a y a t 12^ in^fee^ auditor ium, the p a i p t a i t m g ^ p u T 
l a c e wUl h e a p p l a u d i t s upon t h e h e a d s of our court couriers. Why? 
Because t h e H o l - m e n face the unenviable t a s k ' o f defeat ing 
m i g h t y N.Y.TJ. on t h e fol lowing Tuesday arrd^th^ school feels t h a t 
win or lose, t h e City-Col lege courtmen will put up^a^great batt le . 
? ? ^ ' t ^ ? r r j r ^ F***^* C * ^ w o n t lose. For it 
In a thri l l ing s w i m m i n g m e e t f ea tured by several close r a c e s , i 
the Lavender t a n k m e n defeated M a n h a t t a n College. 42^33. JP^day-J 
n j ^ f c ^ a t t h e M a m Center pool TThtr^was^ t h e s i x t h y ^ ^ ^ y : 
seven- s tar t s for the -Beaver m e 
T h e first race of t h e even ing 
I t h e ywTd ,JfHfjflrjL. VIU 
(Cont inued from p a g e 1) 
for in^rdspjor^standoi i t s^ 
btrjF^niis^^2^£^JCQaiKr% ttft«f»-w 
ifnpossible for o a r squad t o bite t h e dos t w h e n t h e y realize t h a t 
t h e who le s choo l i s behind t h e m . When t h e y sit o n t h e platform 
a t t h e f B e a t N T IT." rally and look oat a t t h e t w o thousand people 
w h o h a v e c o m e t o p a y t h e m tribute, each will m a k e a vow t o h i m -
self to give h i s al l , s o as not to disappoint t h e Beaver rooters. 
was a r u n a w a y af fa ir wi th City 
w i n n i n g handsnmeh/ . 
T h e a d v a n t a g e , however, w i s 
shor t l ived. C a p t a i n Merrill P o r t -
m a n of M a n h a t t a n , trail ing Ad-
olph S a m u l o k unt i l t h e f inal l ap 
i n t h e 22» y a ^ free-style , nosed 
out t h e Beaver i te by scarcely a 
[toopr ^ " 
Fol lowing **)i* Wiring—race. 
•pttiei*^1 
And the N. Y. U. t e a m will be o n the p l a t f o r m t o o ^ The^Tl s i t 
a~team" w h i c h ^ a n ga in t h e love 
M a n h a t t a n copped first a n d 
ond p l a c e s fci^tlie-Jj8 yard swim 
to take t h e lead, . 13-T^ 
From t h e n o n , Cfity 
dssaa«jaaai 
Wiiidl U p Season 
- W i t h / o n l y a few g a m e s 
m a i n i n g o n the ir s c h e d 
J. V; basketeers^ arjrlsi 
p a r i n g t ^ wirid^iqi-ay 
cessful s e a s o n . Despite- the lo&sj 
of Ju l i e G e r s o n ^ t o t h e varsity. 
Coach Winograd^s boys are po int -
i n g to vicUjricl over- t h e S a v a g e 
tfftrjc, 
"Dr. T h 
:>K._ Wo. 
l s o n v 4© n a m e h u t a few. 
S t e v e n s will turn to R a l p h Kaplowitz and whi sper 
^ s e e - a n y t h i n g l ike t h i s before?" / \ 
as th i s year 's quinte t has . And "Red" M0 yard free - s ty le ; 
"Did you ever 
T h e n */ t h e basketbal l writers o f 
wil l g e t o p t o speak then-
will extoQ t h e 
the 
Capta in Slohodski w i n n i n g ' 
fancy d iv ing; LeRoy Wiener, 
TheyTl h a v e a l itt le 
B of t h e s o powerful 
N. Y. Ur t e a m . B a t w h e n t h e y look upon t h e atJifr^nrr theyTl a m e n d 
J h e i r ta lks t o say , *T>on,t sel l City short ." Later theyTl g o back 
t o the ir t y p e w i i l e i s a n d w a r n t h e city ^ h a t t h e Beawet i s stUf 
dangerous . 
" t e a t h e m a l l a b o u t h i s presen 
. . . . . . . . ,"bis tr ibulat ions a n d h i s 
« g r €Bwt K.'Y; TJ. h a s a t o o g h t e a m a n d 
Harry Liber, t h e 150 yard back-
stroke; Connie DaJm&h, t h e 200 
yard breas t - s troke; a n d - Adolph 
Samulok, the 440. y a r d free-style . 
Adolph SariMilok a v e n g e d h i s 
earlier d e f e a t tn t h e 230 by t u r n -
ing t h e tables o n Portman, in 
t h e 444Kyard free-style-
i h h a t t a n took t h e 406 yard 
J, V: a n d tKeHWYTJ Frosh . 
T h e ^ j u n i o r hoopsters ,i h a v e 
produced qu i t e a few m e n w h o 
m vars i ty u n i f o r m s 
C*^e»_ boat scores . R a n k i n g 
c lose b e h i n d Phi l l ips 
s i r T U t r o n ^Miller a 
F i s h m a n . 
M o s t p r o m i n e n t of t h e season's 
v ic tor ies h a v e been, w i n s over t h e 
J o h n ' s — F r e s h m e n r 
co lumnis ta J o h n K i e e a n . 
T A e / T t m e s , D a n Parker, o f 
Mirror a n d J i m m y 
of T h e i f e w s , h a v e also L 
vi ted t o address Xhe rally. . 
I n a l l probabil ity, C o a c h How- . 
a r d C a n n o f K Y U a n d a n u m b e r 
o f h i s players . Including Captain; 
B o b Lewis , Ed Stevens , I r f D u -
blnsky, B e n Auerbach a n d R a l p h 
Kaplowita will attendr. A d d : t o 
this , t h a t Arthur J. Daley , o f 
TZ* 
T h e 
of T h e 
B. Morris , 
Woi 
v i d ^ s e n h e r g 
Lawrence Rohlnspn, 
(d-Tglegraxn, B w e t t 
"" VTrtbune, Da» 
-American, 
* B i a _ 
d T T B e \Mlrror 
o t T h e Post , h a v e 
t o a t t e n d a n d 
w h y 
u h e r a n t ral ly 




E u g e n e Bdyo ^«f*^f^^-y 
I b e i n , co^chairnien o f 
i a n n o u n c e d t h a t "Beat-Q u e e n s Col lege, Brooldyn j ; 
^ ^ S a ^ ^ ^ o ^ S ^ w . w"«-f P ^ t o n g w o u l d t ie^pi iron aate ' toX T h e n e w t e r m h a s a l so brought ^ y „&&
 Qt the9ch6al o r g a n l - \ 
h ^ J T ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ » ^ P » which. o r ^ S y ^ S a 
— - - -— — . b a n n e r , i n c l u d e d a m o n g t h e m
 m e o t * Thursriav a t 12 h « « » 
/
 M*L ^Z™* o « • t t a p r Q f » B . areHBid JPecfc, LTg teansfar, S o n n y S S f c i s e ^ ^ T c h A t o n ^ ' a ^ ^ 
. score d o s e far t h e losers ,—. f tr*-1 ^•"* T — r • •*' ~ 4 - f * ^ * - . - * « » * • • •«*«** «**» 
Matmen Seek 
klyi 
f the lr m e e t i n g s In order t o a t -
rals 
Start Thursday 
Riding t h e cres t of a 30-0 vie-
-will w a l k ^ u i o r the°Paul -
t h e fee l ing t h a t / , t h e y g a v e the- t eam 
T h a t tb^v'fltry
 a p in^fntTn^ntai factor in 
the Violet . Remember , "Crush t h e Violet." 
tblf T h u r s d a y a t 12 in t h ^ aodltorium." 
eds 
squad put i t s shou lders to t h e 
m a t s l a s t _ w e e k i n preparation 
for -" three , success ive Saturday 
n ight m e e t s a g a i n s t 
Polytech , Brook lyn College, and 
Temple , t h e l a s t t w o a t h o m e . 
T h e m a t m e n a l s o h a v e a vic-
rlses o n w h a t m a y prove to be 
t h e moat e x c i t i n g s chedu le of 
interclasB a t h l e t i c act ivi t ies . In 
t h e o p e n i n g bat t l e s t h e seniors 
Ltend. 
- - A ..* • - . • • " 
S i n c e T h u r s d a y will be Leap 
Year's D a y . t h e Curlsr Club 
anjoous iy a n n o u n c e d t h a t -a-
"Beat m r o ° d a n c e wiU be he ld 
in thp girls lounge a n 
- * 
m e n t s wi l l a l so b e served 
tory o v e r Get tysburg tucked 
away, wiOx-Xx&y a defeat by 
powerful Frankl in a n d Marshal l 
o n - t h e - w r o n g s ide of t h e ledger. 
T h e result o f t h e Polytech e n -| g a g e m e n t S a t u r d a y w a s not 
'avai lable a s t h e Ticker w e n t t o 
press; bu t l i t t le difficulty w a s e3f-
I pected w i t h t h e / eng ineers w h o 
t h e s o p h o m o r e s m e e t t h e fresh-
men, o n t w o di f ferent fields of 
TrgqpuHq p u g naq^aapasq, 'aniwj 
T ^ e jun iors will be out to 
T h e Ticker a n d Varsity Club 
are h o p i n g t h a t a l l good t h i n g s 
c o m e in threes , s ince City upse t 
O r e l ^ i ^ B % — s e a a o f f ^ s f o ^ 
they s p o n s o r e d a "Beat Oregon" 
rally, a n d .then a few m o n t h s 
wil l b e i n a u g u -
rated t h i s S a t u r d a y by t h e i n t r o -
duct ion of ins truct ion c lasses in 
„ sca u o t n e engineers h o _s^ <***«*r» **« **"»*» *oyi. m o s t cpn-
were^ ^ B o w e d — I H ^ W — f a y -ifoyt 3aqen|LJTbe c u r t a i n r i y B at ia>io 
i a s t tenrTs s t ea l of S i e 
c h a m p i o n s h i p b y t h e seniors 
wh i l e t h e s o p h o m o r e s will try to1 
a v e n g e t h e h a z i n g t h a t t h e y ' 
h a v e b e e n rece iv ing from the 
frosh. A l t h o u g h o n l y a h a l f - t e r m 
class , a n d a l m i g h t y s m a l l one. 
a t t h a t , the* f rosh f e e l o s t c o n -
m o r e t o our m a n n i s h a s t o n i s h -
i iaent^by annoujuclng^ fts n e w l y 
• • ? * « « • ¥ * < 
n P t a ^ - ^ a T u i ^ h a h « M w > he ld Brooklyn a n d ^ e m p l e . 
be tween 11 a n d 1 wil l be c o n - T h e K l n g s m e n wer 
ducted by Miss Wulfera. Miss 
S feroud^urg~5 l -07 earlier" in ^the» -. — - 1 
season. R u m o r h a d It t h a t Coach: I A C E l e c t i o n s C o m p l e t e d ; 
Joe S a p o r a w a s go ing t o ^ e f s c l i e ^ t e l e B e g u » T h u r s d a y 
Jater w e n t on t o defeat NYTJ, 
38-27. a f t er t h e y had h e l d
 A 
rally t o b e a t t h e .Violet*. Now 
they're s t a g i n g ano ther "Beat 
*nrrj''__raUy—and praying. 
H P P r e s e n t s A w a r d s ' » . 
'o A t n l e t t c C h a m p i o n s 
•^^a^aa^M^aaaa^aaaaas -^ ' 
T h i s past, HYIrlay.^tt 
m 
h i s second t e a m s o m e seasoning 
While res t ing u p t h e varsity for 
t o u r n e y s ' a r e t h e Misses B e u l a h 
R u d o l p h arid D o r o t h y C o l e m a n . 
s a i n e n h a w b e e n c h o s e n t o l e a d 
swtmwiing 
of t h e - C o m m e r c e Center On 
Tuesdajr, M a r t h 5. tryouts for 
W i t h t h e c lose of"tbe e lec t ions 
« ^ _.. • .•»>» t h e '41 a n d '44 c lasses , t h e 
a n d  wil l be con-1 ^ ^ - K l n g s e n were a n easy Interc lass Ath le t i c C o u n c a Is 
s l * i s s _ m a f * T?T *** &*****• laart year J virtually comple t e . A full pro -
Terrace a n d U)*& H a m , all x*L t h e ? ^ d r l !LI e p i > . . a l mP£<>r e n>ent g r a m ot i n t r a - m u r a l ^etfvit tes 
girte Hygiene Depar tment . T h e y 5 ? v e been neard from Brooklyn. • h a s b e e n d r a w n u p a n d t h e 
wlH^be he ld i n t h e g y m a n d pool +*****:' « * " * £ , * * another m a t - ln ter -c las s s t rugg le wii i begin 
^ - ^ ter, and o n e w h i c h i s looked upon [ th i s T h u r s d a y ••**«* 
wi th cons iderable trepidation. 
interciaaf aet ivttte*. T h e h a n d 
i S H , vdaleybal^ t e n n i s , a n d f e n c .
 w - ^ . w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * „ ~ ~ , ^ ^ 
i n i l B t r a n w | t e f l D b e i i u y i ^ e d w w interest a n d enthmlaanT 
t h e '41 a n d *42 interc lass t e a m s 
Will be held . 
I t S eapec tod t h a t t h i s f^rm't 
girls' in t ramura l program will be 
t h e m o s t success fu l eve? he ld , 
s ince t h e a w a r d i n g of a banner 
to the i n n i n g c l a s s h a s caused
a n d Fer le Leor 
m vx\ \x x 
ce l ebrated Its. b ir^hda^an^LTM 
part o f Its p r o g r a m presented: 
awards for the^flrst t ime t o w i n -
ners o f — t h e . H P athlet ic c a n -
-tests. T h e Lee Kohn's '42 h o o p -
sters p l a c e d first i n t h e b a s k e t -
ball t o u r n a m e n t a n d were p r e -
s e n t e d tr iangular e m b l e m s for 
the i r ef forts . In t h e h a n d b a l l 
s chedu le , Lee Kohn' s '42 t i ed for 
first h o n o r s wi th Wol lman ' 4 t 
T h i s term's H P athle t ic pro-* 
grain wil l begin Wednesday 
•--.% 
\x\ \x X 
^ e l e c t e d a s LAC 
Cohen. 
Franc i s Cart in , '42, a n d H a r -
H o c k e y T e a m S k a t e s T h r u J "City College Basketball Team Scores Goal 0 « | T 
F i r e t P r a c t i c e S e e a J o ^ | f A pew ag* 0 / Once Every 3 Minute* of EveryMame" £ 
T h e a e w l j f o i u i e d Clly College |§ : ^~"~^»Vj l—" — " , _ i - — — ; B'. 
Hockey t e a r A ^ e l d i t s first prac- B ^ A M E R I C A N L U N C I I B A R S c o r e s C o a l E v e r y S 
tlce , 1 « f r « t o r t g j ^ - g ^ ^ D a y ^ i i n Ever^y C u H t o n i e r ? * aka^ g and TennuT cTub:"sl t-*:?^^^^-™**^**^ mUm^t.'m 
a n * F a f * Avenue: — : g g ^ T TUE FOOD THAT FITS THE FOOD^BXSKBT** 
, A l though t h e turnout was m - - - - „ , , , _ . , , - J t 
}rather d t sappo int lng , Mr_ L e o _ I - ;_ _I 7 at^lte ^ _ 
-rTJow w i t h the^aetua l c o m p e u -
tiOn only a f e w w e e k s off, t h e 
{fe l lows of t h e schoo l are w a i t i n g f >,-»~~« ir T r t l r in i i inm, mu.. t ^ m 
anxiously a n d half l augnihg ly to^rEdhril, m 9 n ^ g f r 0 f tnr~f¥imT~\iym 
s e e t h e resul ts of t h e girls pro-
posed sports program 
hopeful t h a t t h e acquis i t ion of M 
the rink w i n cause more interest • 







T h e Account ing Soc ie ty will 
hear Act ing D e a n Dewis E 
Mayers speak on "Reorganizat ion 
graduate s t u d e n t s a n d 10 g r a d u -
, *ate __students_ t o JHYA, J o b s h a s 
4N the s c e n e ul a. baltBT Tieen- madeC a c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
M** of the B u s i n e s s . C u r r i c u l u m o f f t i e s a s s u m e d t h e a s p e c t 
t h e College" Thursday a t 1 i h j a n d d e a t h encounter . M< 
room 1520. • j of t h e faculty , w h o endeav< 
Among the topics to be dis-1 ^ restore" order, were t r e a t e d 
of w h i c h h a s n o t b e e n 
seen" i n several years::"'*"'-' 
I n t h e gueri&t w a r f a r e .wh ich 
bqgan Tuesday/^al l p a s t t r a d i -
t ions a n d precedents , were f lung _ . . . . , „ _ ^ . ... 
to t h e winds a s t h e ^ S u g g l e f a r S m c e l a s t t e r m - 1 5 0 m o r e a p p h -
-NYA c o m m i t t e e . Ttu> repre -
sents , t h e comple te s h a r e -that 
t h e S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s rece ives 
from t h e col lege quota of 1128. 
cants , h a v e appl ied and t h e 
commit tee h a s conferred w i t h 
local NYA office re la t ive to 
cussed -are- ^Should the.HberaljYjQpg too'-gently, 
and the vocat ional s tudies l e a d - f 
Launched By 
The cuts i n N Y A a p p r o p r i a -
t ions are ~ m e a n t - to d e p o p u l a t e 
the. co l leges a n d f o r c e m o r e m e n 
a r m y , avyfyrfrrfl Jp*rt 
of 
Witt, e x e c u t i v e s e c r e t a r y of t h e 
ASU, a s h e opened - t h e dr ive - tor 
a $10,000 - n a t i o n a l a n t i - w a r ^ 
chest . ' " . . - . \-«*. 
Already, h e sa id , t h e N a t i o n a l 
Y o u t h A d m i n i s t r a t i o n h a s .been 
instructed t o t u r n o v e r t o t h e 
a r m y t h e n a m e s o f a l l s t u d e n t s 
receiving NYA aid .
 v "~*'~ ' 
In. two r e s o l u t i o n s t h e A3S&-
•> relt-
-4 
ing to the BBA degree to sep^ 
m ateuT^^gffll? -L~~ g li u u IU tiii 
Sgihno] of Bus iness be turned in to 
a two year professional s c h o o l ? " 
Applications for m e m b e r s h i p 
in t h e society are still 
accepted. 
m e m b e r of t h e Publ ic Prof. George M. H a y e s 
A m e e t i n g wil l be h e l d - M a r c h Loer i m e .fUDiic I* . ~< _ . 
nrnnrfwnwt im>t «>iw. a t whlfrh, atfripnriartrp will h e 
i c k f r ^ h a t h e ^ j ^ a ^ U i i ^ ' > g ; t h a i fame a f professor George . M. Hayes , a 
ftfi-mcs ^etf f i v ^ ^ y e s t m n n a i r e wSl, j c d i s t r i b u t e d } m e m b e r o f t h e 
imores involved, a n d t h a t f to all NYA worl 
endorsed t h e Camp«&4garjfey I n -jqfe: 
tomorrow's e l e c t i o n s i n si -of— 
s l ight d i f ferences i n p la t form, <n^te 
?^Lm Lin reswy 
t o 
TqtidrP' w h i c h s e e k s t o bar t h e 
— i^Atju from meeting in 
Sigma Beta Alpha 
.
 f . if there was any .recurrence d l f ^ ^ f 0 ^ ^ S f F 5 * ? ? 
^
i n S | t h e fighting in t h e school h e ; ^ S S S ^ i J J l i S : 
< would press charges^ for the ir e x - ~««r -«• -> »— 
n in-secure p a r t m e n t a n d f a c u l t y adv i ser 61 j ported? schoo l s . 
* for t h e | t h e S tudent Counci l Boatr ide , j jm^ rx>rtrayihg t h e c o n d u c t
 v * £ 
. : returned to school t h i s w e e k af -
 0 f t>i*» n^nrvnan^-r «*-TH1T«» IT* r«h< u*J!*2~ rians for t h e m e e t i n g are^be- ter beintr ahserrt for ^ v e r a i ' n e w s p a p e r s t r i k e i n C n i - «**«. 
_, r n o • m^de
 fev M T-C~^^?«t i > . w n ?,_ absent ror s e v e r a i ^ g o ^ a j ^ fee H e a r t s t - o w n e d ; A 
[puls ion, and, he h a d so w a r n e d r ^ ^ e \ ^ . ^ ^ C H y e e t e w i t h a n a t t a c k of p n e a - J ^ r a l d - A m e r i c a n wi l l b e - A o ^ | - ^ S 
Lthem. He advised t h e m t o r e - i ^ ^ s S n ^ t h f T F a c n H y - ^ ^ - ! ° K m m ' / < at thp n*<rt t w ^ t t r ^ ^ t w AHTT * * a n d l Two smokers, on successive*fqUeSt their c lassmates a n d t h e 
Fridays, wi l i -be s t a g e d by - S i g m a j f reshmen to confine t r o s h - s o p h ; ^ ^ "Pfahek, J H e r b o l n ? g ^ g ^ | j » ^ ^Jx 
Beta Alpha, it w a s a n n o u n c e d | rivalry to theafloor-of t h e g y m -
last week. J nas ium. 
r T h e first, o n March 1. is for! of^ciBl 
th«> b*»neftt of the tipper fmsh ;
 s c u f f l e g 
t t e e x t meeting- o f t h e iStJ, 
Wednesday a t 4^  i n r o o m 1320. 
cognizance- of t h e 
was taken—by^—Acting' 
Walter H e r m a n , a n d Joe W e r - j 1. C 3 S 
t h e i m of t h e S t u d e n t " Counci l j - \ —• 
NYA ^ommittee^^ Jraculty, Students 
class, o f which /a l l male m e m b e r s jr>ean J iayers in a s igned n C * k ^ F e a r l e s f e F e t f l IT1 **«* 
a r e inv i ted to a t tend . A blanket i distributed ^Friday He . p o i n t e d In order to acqua in t s t u d e n t s 
^av l t e t i en^has been issued t o a H ^ ^
 t h a t the c o H e g e s a f e t y r e g u -
SlEmokeF. 16 oe he i c on aaarcn i
 iT, -ti "oTro" 
w i t h t h e ih>^ the ir , . . . „ _. _ _ ^ T*e—City C o l l e g e C o m m i t t e e ^oay 
in the case of frpsh^soph a c t i v -S - T h e affairs begin at 8:30 P - m . i t i e s 
S i g m a Beta Alpha's- fratemity t -
house 15' locateo at 1^4** h.«isz £*•' ^ %» m-w ^^ w u i u w t o a i y a ^ rnctrntiy 
street d i e m Llepart ment ed d o w n f r o m t h e .gods 
Christian Association 
"^Beautiful^—but brilhant"" -was 
t h e rat ing for t h e fe-efihman 
o m e n "that w fr e ent ly >^?TM1-
s o m e -
Card Party To Aid 






« n ^ • i T^T m- i where u p is f iove- S e v e n t y - 1 f i v e ^ A l p n a c o m m i t t e e is coDectingL 
l O - A l d I \ e W l O r k s trong, these wis t fu l v o n n * I critacisms a n d s u g g e s t i o n s for 
Alliha, j u m o r n o n o r a r y soc iety^ ^party a t t h e d o w n t o w n Coca £ 
r^will ho ld a ser ies of , facu l ty Cola p l a n t o n F r i d a y e v e n i n g 
I s t u d e n t t eas . Mareli 15, w i t h t h e rjrt>ceeds~4>f 
i Coptinnrng-Jiik frP^hTT a^yi ^y-i- t h e a&sksr going ,to the_ 
" e h t a t i o n program, t h e S i g m a Be l i e f F u h ^ . 
"The Cl ir is t ian - Associatior. wilT^ 
hold a get - together d i n n e r ; 
Thursdaj' . in a nearby c o o p l r a -
-tive cafeteria at which t i m e a 
m a r t e n s of '44 are r e s o l v e d ^ t o I ^ i ^ w e p i e n t B ^ T n e j . wi l l b e i n - prtze^T^ana e n t e r t B r i m e n t . T l c k -
_ , ^~. —~~~ _ _ . -• . "tr iumphantly blaze a trai l 
i h a s ^ ' u n d e r l S e n 7 to c S S S £ ^ ^ ^ ™ » ^ ^ ^ C o I u S T < nasi u n t i e n a k e n to cooperate
 W i t h t j J e co -opera t ion of Mrs 
^»,H^ #„^ »v,o rf«+,«^„i„Q*-i«« --^'th C. Wright , d e a n of w o m e n , * ^ g r n a Alpha h a s s e n t out i t s 
3 M £ ^ ^ ^ r ^ i 1 ^ ^ a - Girls- Club, t h e s p e c i f - ' ! s enu-axmnal <^n for appHca-
» e m b e r of the ^ r Eastern S ^ 4 ^ s t t S / ^ S T S ^ S S L £ « * - * » ^ - ' ^ - " ° — • ' 
^ t ? e ' J : ^ l . T i , ? i /v , i ^ ^ S . ; of fead to milfc. according to A c t - ; £ 
QJ : corporated i n a report t o be 
submit ted to Act ing D e a n M a y -
ers and—the S t u d e n t CouhcH. 
The program for t h e season ^ ^ ' " " ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ M ^ I ^ T * T ^ " ^J^X^ l y i n t e g r a t e d extra-curr icu lar t ions for m e m b e r s h i p , w h i c h i s 
inc ludes A. rommneri supper . tor-iJ^ f ^ ^ S » S t i n w r 4 n ^ ^ ^ " A n d - s o g ^ f ^pxogram^ ^tf ^ e ^ ^ - ^ g ^ e d t o 4 i w s e s t u d e n t s w i t h a 
•SS^^S^1*^- -^qLy swig ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ i ^ g j ^ ^ ^ ^ B^^^i!^a^!!xrc?15 
B e s i d e s f ree^Coca Cola , t h e r e 






e r a l d l ^ e ? a n d s c v " ] San i ta t ion , "of " to l erances - o r 
^ » 4 ? A ™ ^ « * ^ „ «.^.U. *rn^..^ j permisBable ^ead c o n t e n t to 
^Tne Association meets T h u r s - } !ir7ii_ w_ -»*«.!*.•«-* « « • 
d a y a t n o o n 
R e n m o r e Hall 
228~ of] 
Commerce 
grade , w h i c h i s ^ D b ^ ^ t h e h i g h - j M a r c h 8 a n d c a n be g i v e n t o 
est_ required adnnas ion a v e n g e S i g m a Alpha m e m b e r . 
i n a n y colfcge "yi t h e c o a n u y : - f ., • 
o n e o i t b e r a i i k H w S*** f » e l * y s I f e e t f n g 
Arrangements^ for t h e _ t e s t t n g , ] a n d fe imnre »»> i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
- - coat, l f c w -
e t s a r e priced a t 15 c e n t s t o ' s t u -
d e n t s a n d 25 c e n t s t b \ f a c u l t y 
members . \ 
T h e c o m i n l t t e e "wHT m e e t ^ t o -
d a y a t 4 in r o o m -504- O r g a n i z a V 
t ions a n d ind iv idua l s d e s i r i n g t o *"S£. 
cooperate witH > f^> fXXrAF a r e l ^ 




c p p j i oy a j u u i i c g a u p u g > e p - j S a m u e l Tl jden H i g h Schoo l w 5 h I ^ « ^ n S 
ntrng t h e C o l l e g e s Cfaemis ; a 9 1 % a v e r a g e , T ^ _ ^ TfauracUyryi A i i c u i o s a r e requestec t o s e n a | ^ Deparfaneni a n d f h e B e p a r t - J 
i ? l
^ f e n t ^ t ; i f S T f ° ^ 5 t ™*&Ym*A*l H e a l t h a n d i " ' ^ " ^ 
5 ^ g ? J ^ , ? c . 5 n 5 e ? ' ^ J * ^ P& ** opera t ion t h i s s e m e s t e r , f d a m s e l cfl Thursday j& ,4 tn room 802,; — = ^ — : •-—^ J V^,,i1W|ra 
a n n o u n c e d Judith Sorscher. a c t - « _- i « v ^ « H> I_ 1****?!^ w^ iny ffhflirm^^.. o f i w ^ «^n ^»- H « « <>» l^Mf tfaroctmre rgjoing to bgia 
i 
•e leeted-^nd plans for the t e r m i A l r e a d y ITjodei* 
wiH be discussed 
w h a t is p r o b - i & ^ ^ B e a t NYU 
y r e s n n m h i *f t n < t ^'"g • * * u u U r 
a n y ^*hay i t o , w a t c h t h e s f y m d n o o r 
t h a t s h e w a s l m b o a r d , J o r - d a t e o ? t h e 




r W o ^ ^ a s JSeeii s t a r t e d o n t h e i 
sen ior p l a c e m e n t brochure 
f Court tri^>. 
There:wi l l b e a nie»^f^x3tr^Se 
w i t i i ; staff of t h e B a r i n r o o m ^23 a t 
J 12:00 n o o n . - -
""German Culture of Pre -BI t -1 flOdO. wi th . B a u u u e l 
i er %Days'\wilJ be the subject o f f ^ l H ^ r r y 
Tamauii I O i 
i 
T h e Psycho logy Club a t t o -
it 
a d l s c u ^ s i o n a t Thursday V m e e t - \?^g}*** <*£*&«*f ** ****\ m o ^ o w V m ^ t e ^ a t T i ^ l r ^ 
i n g o f - ^ e T h o m a s I n n ffQD|_boo^et epnta^mng p ic tnres ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ g ^ J L ^ _ ? ? ? ? ? 
a t ^ l in room 710 ^ ] m l o r m a l S o ^ about 100 g r a d n - i S L ™ 1 J ? S ^ ? 
I n addit ion^ pton.-s it>r c i i A a r g - f 3 ^ 0 ^ s^Mfenta. 
4<»l i n g t h e scope of t h e c l u b s act iv :la' ^brochure wui 
frnphiyecs-
a o tuf|»ft^iai disettsakm 
a l i t y a n d t h e d e v i a t i a n 
-•- f 
T h e Educat ion Society 
a l t f -education s tuden 
s h o w i n g of. a f i lm on 
i n t h e c i ty , 
j appear ing Inr t h e 
ra n o g f f i ^ ^charge to ctrver "JGbez, 
l o 3 4 c o s t o f pr int ing axioVpostage. In-
Use • terested~ '40 m e n should l e a v e ' 
of t h e Motion Picture i iv/Teach-1 the ir n a m e s a n d addresses i n ! 
. _ , . s ta . t ed : the a n p k ^ m c n t B u r e a u of f ice | 
i o n t h e 3d floor O n l y t h e first; 
1100 appl i cants will be a c c e p t e d . ! 
ing'- Thursday at 1 in 
Bob Kass . president 
J 
Field Trips 
S t u d e n t s intctesLc*! in
 bouxg 
o e ^ie ld -t<4ps t e l a i # e ^aanu>* r 
factor ing p lants during jtlQ?»l;
 t 
Easter yai*atiori. March "22-31 i 
h a v e been* -request^ 
touch "- w i t h Erjtigfhuel 
imraediately . 
'to get~-iS | rr< 
Feigin ) ^ 
. - • . - , _ . . . . ~ . 4 i 
Mr. "Rudolf Modiey.
 t A c . u u v c ! i 
dnrector o f ' Pictorial S t a t i s t i c s , ; ? 
wil l addr^sui the Statlsx3cad^As»—
 r 
e la t ion ^5n xhe^'H&tory a n d TJses? j 
of Pictoria l S ta t i s t i c s" 
a t 12 in room 1322. 
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